God, who made the world,
You always love us,
Help us to be friendly,
Through Jesus,
Amen

BY COREY

God the beautiful creator,
You always help and care for us,
Help us to be nice and respect each other’s cultures,
Through Christ our lord
Amen  by Kaja
God, the beautiful creator,
You are always with us.
Help us to respect others
Through the amazing Jesus

Amen

BY ABUDI.

God loving creator of us
God you always give us feelings
Help us to respect different cultures.
In the name of Jesus.

Amen

BY RORY
God who loves us all,
You always care for us.
Help us to always care about our culture.
In the name of your son Jesus.

Amen

BY PATRICK

Oh God who made many cultures
You always are legendary
Help us to guide throw darkness
In the name of your son Jesus

AMEN

BY WILLIAM
God who created us all
God always helps us when we are on the wrong track
Help us to respect each other
In the name of Jesus Christ

AMEN.
By Lauren w 2m

God the beautiful created
You always care about us
Help us to respectful others
Through the lord Jesus crits

AMEN
By India P 2m
Loving God
You always give me an adventure
Help us to help to other cultures
We pray this through Christ our lord

AMEN

by Lachlan K

God who created us all
You always want us to do things right
Help us to save all the people who are very sick
Through Jesus

AMEN

By Jaydon
GOD THE LOVING CREATOR,
YOU ARE ALWAYS CREATE MORE LIVING STUFF,
HELP US TO UNDERSTAND OTHER PEOPLES CULTURE MORE,
IN THE NAME OF JESUS AMEN.

BY MATTHEW

God who created the world
You always will love us
Help us to treat people from other cultures nicely.
Through Christ our lord.
Amen

by Aleesha.
God who taught us,
You always help us when where stuck,
Help us to love everyone the same way and not some more or some less,
Through Christ our lord

AMEN

BY Natarsha

God who loves us all,
You are always there to guide our way.
Help us to treat all people with respect & kindness.
In the name of Jesus the light in our world,

Amen

By Miss Morse
God who made the creatures,
you always care for us.
Help us to love everyone
Through following Jesus

AMEN
by Adam

God who makes us special,
You always come and help us.
Help us to make better choices.
We pray this through Christ our lord.

AMEN
by Erin
Loving God
You are always there for us and love us, help us to be kind to other in our lives.
Through Christ our lord.
Amen
by Annaliese

God who made us,
You always care for us,
Help me to appreciate everybody,
In the name of Jesus.
Amen
By Matthew.p
God who changed us,
You always love us,
Help us to be friendly to all.
In the name of Jesus.

AMEN

BY JACK

God who created us and loved us all, you always forgive us,
Help us to respect people with different cultures,
Through our light Jesus.

AMEN

By Alexander
God who made the world.
You are always there for us.
Help us be nice to everyone
Through our light Jesus.

AMEN

By Oscar